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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
ALL LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS, ALSO ALL CHILDRENS'S COATS er meiHAVE BEEN GIVEN te —-

Another cut in price Buy Your Ford Car Now
IN ORDER T0 MOVE THEM OUT QUICKLY. WE STILL. HAVE

GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM, AND IT WILL PAY To make sure of getting a Ford car, buy one now. Don’t wait until Spring, butbuy now while deliveries are possible. Fiven next month is an uncertainty.
YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXCEP-

The number of Ford cars allotted to this territory is limited and specified. Even

TIONAL VALUES.
In Plush, Silvertone, Brosdcloth, Velour and mixed cloth, in all styles,

to get our allotment, we must have real, bona-fide orders for cars. Just so many cars
allotted us; just so many will get cars: will you be one of them?” Those why order

short and full length will be sold at big reductions.

$2500 their cars now will be protecting themselves, If vou would be forehanded, get yourSp name on an order today.

© $25.00

MHetucedto reducedto 516.50
$35.00

LADIES’ SUITS WILL BE REDUCE D ONE-HALF OF FORMER PRICES

$29.50

Men’s Suits and Overcoats 1-4 Off
Big reductions in all Men's Suits and Overcoats in the latest Models.

Plain, Belted and Waist Line in the newest materials.

 

 

     
$40.00 Coats,L Couts

$96.00 reduced toreduced to

$60.00 Conts,
reduced to

$50.00 Coats
reduced to

£35.00 Coats, Don’t think you cannot use itif you get it now. The four seasons are all alike toreduced to the Ford car. It is a necessity every month of the year. Resides, the Ford car islowest in upkeep cost and easiest in operation. And the new Ford electric startingand lighting system makes driving more convenient. Your order for either open or
enclosed cars will have our prompt attention.

RDler’s Garage.
Patton, Pa.

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts.
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DENDEATHS ROADWORKINGcoe
stituted; One a Johnstown

Controller's Report In Hands of Case.

Commis ES Tax Rate The regular monthly session of Me:
For Year To Be Fixed. tion Courtws held in Ebens :

; ‘esday, With Judges M.
EH Pulmon ! e Ey : : Sy) A

onahotof uimonary Embolism, County Controller Herman T. Jones 108 and Samuel Lemmon Reed on
ope: - ok focus al ; bench.1" "She & sgpeived by } 4 snd #onual statement of the fiscal affairs .$9 OK hpBb 3dbyoer Satbaitidand of Cambria cowsty, upon which the A an InAssumpit was a.

. | DuQuesne:; Peter, of MeKoesport: Commivsionsrs will mals their esti tated y o Rn " ng and John Ure.

$6 98 | Pius, of Wilkinsburg: Mrs. ¥ AL mate of taxes needed this year, is in, Shick. noth ;®

$5.98
| Bertram, of Bradley Junction; Wii. 'De hands of the commissioners and | Johan Jodakund Favs
| Jhinen of Braddock; Wilfred, on the lhe annual appropriations and aX int from December 8,
|obd homestead; Benedict, of Braddock !€¥Ying resolutions sre expected this

{54.98
Regular $5.50 value, €)

agra REreduced to $3IO8 iso survive The total indestedness of the coun. | ¥fucturers Cosl Company,of a a 4
Oh. d . Funeral took place yesterday morn. ly at theend of the Fear. Jas.5wast with trotTroe Se
Shirts ioeEE ing from St. Benedict's church gt SSA4LTO0 and the total available

i ; on a1 tiffs allege that thisatid Oliv ) x. Four brothers, Week. The comtrollr's figares willjandOlivia,= rote Four brothers show a small margin of loan credit for merchandise sold to

has ; wn Tesources $U00.000. A courthouses bond | it is alleged thus his amount is dueInterment was made in insu for $457,000 was sold daring the {OF mine placks and rails furnished

 
$48.00
$45.00
$37.50
$33.75
$30.00
$26.25

865.00 Suits and Overcats reduced to     
  

 

$60.00 Suits and Overvoats reduced to
 

     
£50.00 Suits and Overcoats reduced to:
  

£45.00 Suits and Overcoats reduced to

540.00 Suits and Overcoats reduced to

£15.00 Suits and Overcoats reduced fo

: MRS. FRANCIS AIRHART.
a : . fCarroiitown, Feb 5

LADIES" SWEATERS. i Mrs. Francis Airhart died sudden.

{ly ut her late home Sunday evening
at 10:30 o'clock, after an illness of

MEN'S HOSE.

75¢ Men's Wool Work Hose, very
special. Sale Price 39C
a pair

TOQUES.

49c
76¢ Children’s Torjues,

 
Ladies’ Swenters in coat style and

slip on style,

Regular $12.50 value,
reduced to

Regular $9.50 value,
reduced to

Regrular $7.50 value,
reduced to

Regular £6.50 value,
reduced to

P
tand Edward! YostEdrd without a vote of the people und a 1 AttoTInth ud }Frank Yost, of Idaho, and twa sis. Fapid'y increasing debt, but with the VOL Ul REREHR.ters. M Jahn Kili of Tyrone and founty still in excellent financial con * Ah :ters, Mrs. John Kline, of Tyrone, and an action in assumpsit against§ 2 : yD 54

Mrs. Ada Bertram, of Pittaburgh, al-| dition,MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

$1.50 Men's Wool Process
and Drawers. Sale

 
price, per garment

 

BOYS’ SUITS.

$15.00 Boys’ blue und brown Flannel
Suits, in the very Intest styles.

chouprice

OUTING FLANNEL.

b50c Heavy Outing Flannel in dark
and light patterns. Specially

prices 29c¢a yard

 dae

DRESS GINGHAMS.

45¢ Dress Ginghams,
price, a yard.
 

MEN'S SWEATERS.
In heavy and light weight. Red,

blue, brown and other colors.

Rerelar000, $6.85
edo$9.00

Regular$5.00 Swarter, $3.90

|SLEEPING GARMENTS.
$1.50 Children’s Oating Sleeping

 

~ Regular $18.00 Coats,

Grirls’ and Misses’ Coats in all colors
and styles at Rig Reductions.

ne $0149
“Lge cn. S875
Regular $14.50 Coats, $9.75

$12.75
$15.75

reduced to

Regular $22.50 Coats,

reduced to

reduced to

 

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.

$2.75 Men's Wool Underwear. Comes
‘in grey. Sale price, $2 39

®A garment

$3.50 Men's Wool Underwear. Glasen-
bury make. Best grade at Sale

farm $2.95garment

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.

Children’s Sweaters in plain and fancy
shades, Brown, Copen, Pekin, Mar-
oon and Cardinal. Belted and Sail-

reduced to$4.95,$1.95andD29D
STAREASAOS

  

 

REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DE.
PARTMENT.

Every department in our store of-
fers exceptional bargains. Our stock
must be reduced before moving.

10 o'clock.
$1.19 GIRLS" AND MISSES’ COATS. (the chireh cemetery.

74

wo

MISS CHRISTINA DIETHRICK.
siarroiitown, Feb 5

Miss Christina Dietrick died sud-
(denly at her late home here Sunday
| morning at 8 o'clock of apoplexy, age
50 years. Deceased had been in (II
health for 50 years the result of an
Attack of scarlet fever at the age of
20. Hunday morning when she arose
she complained of a dizziness and re-
turned to her room. A half hour lat
er she wan dead.

She is survived by one brother,
Frank Duwithrick and three sisters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Coler, of Niles, O.;
Charlotte, at home and Miss Lutvina,
of Patton.

Funeral took place Wednesday
morning at 2 o'clock from St. Beve-
dit’s church, this place. Interment
wis made in the church cemetery.

MRS. SARAH PARKER.
Mrs. Sarah A. Parker died at her

i bame in Bakerton on Sunday of car-
{eenionn of the stomach, aged 64
{Years
i Funeral took place from the Bak-
ierton M. E. church yesterday. In.
‘terment was made in the Bakerton
eoinetery.

 
ODD FELLOWS TO HOLD BAN-

QUET AT EBENSHURG.

The tenth anmual banquet of High.
land Lodge Neo, 428, Independent Or-
der of Odd Feilowy, will be held on
| Widdnesday evening, February 11.
| Unusual preparations are being mace |
for the affair. t
One of the features of the event |

will be & memorial program in hon- |
or of the members of the lodge who
served with Uncle Sam's’ forces dur. |
ing the World War. The large ser.
viee flag, which was placed in the:
lodge rooms while the boys were im |
the service, will be lowered with ap-|
propriate services. A splendid mus-|

(ical program has been arranged for)
{the occasion. :

{JOHN BURNETT EXPIRES Atl
i HOME NEAR PORTAGE i

| John Brunnet, aged 70 years, died!
about H o'clock Saturday evening at

{ his home, nea: Po . His death
was due to asthma. He was in poor
health for the past four months. The
decvased is survived by his widow
and the following children: Mrs. W.
'M. Odenthal, of Puritan; John, Ot-
to, Louis, Albert, Henry, Fred, Con-
rad and Walter Brunnet, all of Port-

 

2 o'clock Wednesda
the Lutheran chure
ducted the Rev. Mr. Sheoder, the

tor. Interment was made in the
pect cemetery.  

| year,
000, Expenditures for roads ; .reselling ou : | instituted against theaia and the item for bridges | onl Company by Woodland

a y Who seeks to recover the sum of

Temporary loans were
were |

The balance on hand in the county)

210. the defendant company.
. An aetion in assum t has been

acturers’

treasury Jan. 5, 1919, wos §70,967.52 | S99.67 wth _intarest from2, 191. The plai
169,470.52, a totul of $5,249,95804 in)

 

i meet again Feb. 10), when rates for

cash resources, Of this total there Mt¥ on coal mined
wis expendud by warrants the sum of | PY under a lease Bim, A$1,220. 779.74, leaving a bulunce of less’than $27,000,
Amounts paid out on the courthouse

wings to the endl of the year are
267,160,680 of which between $60,000

and $70,000 was expended in 1919.
Proceeds from the courthouse bond is-
sue and interest amounted to $525.
178.77.

awarded by the Couft in the ¢
Vitel,

nas in divorce have

Joseph Vitol 8
| Bittner veo. Henry W. Bits
{ (beorge Bertrsnd
[June Decker.
$
£

i Mrs. ]

| Decker

Miller, aged 38
wife of Miller, of B

Taxes received in 1919 amountad to bore, died at 7:30 o'clock ——
$451 345.34 on a rate of 3 1-8 mills
On the sante valuations and at the
same rate of collection, a mill tax, |
which is being consideredfor this year
will yield about 3850000. Controller
Jones declined to discuss in detail the
1920 hodget as recommended by him,

GOVERNMENT SAVED: MILLIONS ||
CANCELLING WAR CONTRACTS.

Washingtan,DD. C—In a formal

morning, of lust week, at the Bom

i har a Mr. and Mrs. a

The deceased was
ber 30, 1917. She is statement to a conference of division

her androns, or nusbend tad
commanders, Major General Burr re- uluo by the foll ;
ported that in the adjustment of
23.000 of the 27.000 contracts and
obligations by which the War De.
partment was bound at the time of |
the armistice, the Government had!
been saved $1.924.730.008. The set-
tlements thus far made, he said, in~
volved more than two thousand Mil-
Hon dollars.

a.—aa) "a

MINE ELECTRICAL MEET AD-
JOURNS.

The gathering of miners, mine oper-
ators, mine department officials and
electrical apparatus representatives,
meeting in Harrisburg last week to
discus the use of electricity in mines,
adjourned Thursday afternoou to

the operation of storag
comotives in mines wi

battery lo-

Every phase of slectrical equipment [
is being corsidersd from the
point of economy and safety.

sinters: Edward L. 2
ings; Thomas A,
sicly, Jr., both of
sicly, of y :
tidy, a barber at
Johnstown;John J.

m
Catholic caymera
ment was made in the
tery.

WAR PLANTS MAKE AMMONION riso

the Government during the war to]
roduce nitrogen are being converted

foria ‘maruiactureof‘ammoniums nn )
so that they can beretained for useage. in time of the Warpax. peFuneral services were held at 2mentaoutput. f am.|afternoon from manfum Sulphate aad the wwill}:and were con- Hmetaprie : aed co ! de-  Advertise in the Patton Courier. lage 

 


